
 

Baldwin-Whitehall Soccer Association 

Meeting Minutes – August 15, 2021 

 
Name Status Name Status Name Status 

Daria DiGorio-President Present Dan Hissong-Vice President Present Paul Kolesar-

Treasurer 

Phone 

Carolyn Page-Secretary Proxy to Daria Dave Schuchert Proxy to Dan William Knight Phone 

Ellen Knight Phone Heather Hissong Present Nick Balzer Phone 

Anthony Graham Present Pat Maloney x Dana Bush x 

Josh Kozak Phone     

 

(7:08) Call to Order 

 

President’s Report- 

Motion made to move Nick into Bill’s position. 

Motion made by Daria DiGorio, 2nd by Ellen Knight. Motion passes unanimously. 

 

Fundraiser made $11,155. Daria suggested that we need to provide substantial equipment and upgrades for the teams with 

the money. Group suggestions are rebound boards, benches, shed at Colewood, team tents, numbered pennies, soccer 

mannequin, and keeper training (Dan to contact PSA). 

 

Permits- School district has not responded to request for permits. Tony reached out to a BWSD employee and was told 

that they will not grant permits until a new athletic director is hired. We have Whitehall permits (Frank and Highland) 

until November 15. We have a permit for Colewood and Springdale through Baldwin. We will need to obtain permits with 

Brentwood and investigate weekday permits through Baldwin Township. 

 

We need permits for 1 to 3 full pitch fields for Sundays. We have 31 rec teams and 7 travel teams. We need space for 38 

teams to practice during the week.  

 

Discuss the travel assessments for the U9 and U10 kids. A few parents are upset with the assessment results. There were 

32 kids in the U9/U10 travel age group. There were too many kids for 1 or even 2 teams. After efforts, Josh was able to 

secure coaches for 3 teams. Since there were enough kids for 1 full team that already played as the U9s, it was determined 

that Nick and Jeff would shift a team to Division 5 and secure the top 11 rated kids for that team. The remainder of the 

kids were able to create a predominantly U10 team with a few added U9 kids and a full U9 team, both will be division 6. 

The assessments were monitored by coaches both for the U9/U10 teams and independent coaches, as well as various 

board members. The placement of the kids was based on the collective assessment rating for all kids and tiered them from 

highest to lowest ratings to determine the teams they were placed on. The teams were divided up as 11- U10 D5, 11- U10 

D6, and 10- U9/10 D6. 

 

We have determined that tryouts should be a part of every age group, every season or at the very least, each spring season. 

Josh is going to prepare his plan for tryouts to discuss at the next board meeting. 

 

We still need a significant number of coaches for Rec. We are going to announce a coaches training session and offer food 

and beverage. All board member to provide their training agenda items to develop our own program for the session. Daria 

requested that as many board members attend as possible. The session is August 28 at 5:30 for food, meeting starts at 6. 

 

Tony requested at least 30 minutes to discuss soccer rules. The meeting will likely be board driven. Clearances and 

uploading process will also be discussed. 

 

 



 
Motion made to reimburse purchase of food and beverage for coaches meeting. 

Motion made by Daria DiGorio, Second by Dan Hissong.  

Motion Passes unanimously. 

 

Referee training will be held August 25th and 27th from 6-8 at Colewood.  

 

Group discussed putting together a yeti/camp basket for the fundraiser giveaway as an incentive to sell the coupon books 

for the fall. 

 

Motion made to purchase coaches’ shirts for the fall season. 

Motion made by Daria DiGorio, Second by Heather Hissong. 

Motion passes unanimously. 

Daria to investigate pricing for short sleeve tees, long sleeve tees, ¼ zips, and polos for the board shirts. 

 

Tony requested approval of BWSA funds to pay for him to become a certified referee trainer. This will benefit as Tony 

and BWSA can take a more proactive, in-house approach to training referees to become certified. We hope this will drive 

our certified ref numbers up, as this is a more convenient option for them to certify. 

 

Motion made to pay for Tony to become a certified referee trainer. 

Motion made by Heather Hissong, second by Dan Hissong. 

Motion passes unanimously. 

 

We have received a request for sponsorship for a winter league. Daria is looking into getting BWSA involved with PA 

West’s Total Futsal winter program to possibly secure the sponsorship and offer more ball time to our players, year-round. 

 

Treasurer’s Report- Budget committee has agreed that we need to get together to discuss a budget update now that we 

are past the peak of covid issues. 

 

Secretary’s Report- Table vote of July minutes until September meeting.  

 

Recreation Report- 309 players registered; registration closed. Tentative teams to be built this week so we can begin to 

see what we need for coaches and scheduling. 

 

(9:05) Adjournment 


